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The flat Dilatometertest (DMT)
• Marchetti (1982) “In Situ Tests by Flat 
Dilatometer” - ASCE Journal
• TC16 (2001 – Marchetti et al. “The Flat 
Dilatometer Tetst (DMT ) in Soil Investigations’ –
report by the ISSMGE, Committee TC16
• 1st International Conference on the DMT 
(Alberta, 1983)
• 2nd International Conference on the DMT 
(Washington ,2006)





• Lunne, T. Lacasse, S. and Rad, N.S. (1989) 
“State of the art report on In Situ Testing of 
Soils” Proc. XII ICSMFE, Rio de Janeiro, vol. 4
• Lutenegger, A.J. (1988) “Current status of the 
Marchettig dilatometer test”, Proc. ISOPT-1, 
Orlando
• Marchettig, S. (1997), “The Flat Dilatometer : 
Design Applications”, Proc. 3rd International 
Geotechnical Engineering Conference.
Presentation
• Part 1 – Procedure and operative aspects
• Part 2 – Interpretation towards soil
parameters
• Part 3 - applications
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PART 1 – Procedure and operative aspects
DMT- BLADE - layout
Width : 95 mm
Thickness : 15 mm
Membrane : dia 60 mm
Thickness membrane : 0,1, 0,2 and 0,25 mm
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DMT- BLADE – working principle
Electrical contact – acoustic signal










Cross relation with results PMT
• Schmertmann (1987) : 
– P0/PL » 0,8
– P1/PL » 0,8
• Kalteziotis et al. (1991) :
– P1/PL » 0,8
– EPMT » 0,4 ED
PART 2 – Interpretation towards soil parameters
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1. Soil Identification (ID/ED) and unit 
weight
2a. OCR in clay
Kamei and Iwasaki (1995) Finno (1993)
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2b. OCR in sands
• More difficult than for clay, less accurate
• Often the result of a complex history of 
preloading or desiccation
• Practical approach : ratio MDMT /qc
– Ref. Calibration Chamber research (Baldi et al. 
(1988)): M/qc = 4 to 7 in NC sands,  12 to 16 in OC 
sands
– Ref. instrumented embankments (Jamiolkowsky et 
al. (1995)) : Es / qc= 3 to 8 in NC sands, 10 to 20 in 
OC sands
3a. K0 in clay
Original formula (Marchetti (1980) 
K0 = (KD/1,5)0,47 – 0,6
- In literature slightly modified formulas








- Durgunoglu and Mitchell (1975)
Formula of Baldi (1986)
K0=0,376 + 0,095 KD -0,0017 qc /s’v0 
K0=0,376 + 0,095 KD -0,0046 qc /s’v0 (Po-sand)
4.  Undrained shear strength
National Research Site of Bothkennar UK
(Nash et al. 1992)
National Research Site of Fucino Italy
(Burghignoli et al. 1991)
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5. Angle of internal friction (sands)
K0=0,376 + 0,095 KD -0,0017 qc /s’v0 
Estimation of j
Typically– lower bound value
6.Constrained modulus M
• MDMT = RM . ED
RM :
If ID £ 0,6 RM = 0,14 + 2,36 log KD
If ID ³ 3 RM = 0,5 + 2 log KD
If 0,6 < ID < 3 RM = RM,0 + (2,5-RM,0)log KD
with RM,0 = 0,14+0,15(ID-0,6)
If KD > 10 RM = 0,32 + 2,18 log KD
If RM < 0,85 set RM = 0,85
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• Similar to the “holding test” by the 
pressuremeter
• ch » 7 cm²/tflex (in fact ch,OC)
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Dissipation test – example
Ypresien Clay
3. Axially loaded piles
• 3.1. Driven piles
• 3.2. screw piles
• 3.3. bored piles
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3.1. Driven piles (clays)
• DMT- s‘hc – method of Marchetti (1986)
– Determination of s’hc by DMT (after reconsolidation)
– fs = r. s’hc (r = mostly range of 0,1 to 0,2)
– Problem : the uncertainty of this result is too wide
• Method by Powell et al (2001)
- Based on tests in the UK, Norway, France, 
Danmark
- fs = function of ID and (P1-P0)
- better results than Marchetti (1986)
3.2. Screw piles
• DMT- s‘hc – method of Marchetti (1986)
– Determination of s’hc by DMT (after
reconsolidation)
– fs = r. s’hc
· r = mostly range of 0,2 to 0,3 based on Baligh (1985),
· proposal Marchetti r = 0,2





• No special DMT-based methods have been 
developed for the design of bored piles
Experimental approach
• DMT- s‘hc – method UGhent (1997)




DMT measurement before and after pile installation
Atlas-pile (ID£ 1,2) - Koekelare
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Tubular screwpile (ID£ 1,2) - Koekelare
PCS-pile (ID£ 1,2) – Doel (Antwerp)
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4. Laterally loaded piles – p–y -curves
• Only valid for the first time monotonic loading
• P/Pu = tanh (Esi.y/Pu)
With Pu = a.K1.(P0-u0).D
and Esi = a.K2.ED
– Pu = ultimate lateral soil resistance
– Esi = initial tangent soil modulus
– D = pile diameter
– K1 = empirical soil resistance coefficient : K1 = 1,24
– K2 = empirical soil stifness coefficient : K2 = 10 . (D/0,5 
m)0,5
– a = reduction factor for depths less than z = 7. D
5. Detection of slip surfaces
Principle : detection of zone with KD < (1,8-2,4)
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5. Detection of slip surfaces
5. Detection of slip surfaces
Before sliding after sliding
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THE END
